
TURKEY 

ISTANBUL 

FLY-STAY 

 

 

Turkey Getaway with Flights 
Duration: 8 days 

Stay: 7 nights hotel 

Travel style: Independent with sightseeing & flights from Australia 

Booking code: TRKFS8M 

 

Call 1300 168 910 to speak to experts at My Travel Experience 

Email hello@mytravelxp.com 

  



8 Days Istanbul City Stay with Flights 

 

About the holiday 

Discover the history, culture and scenic delights of Turkey’s capital city! 

 

Roam the incredible palaces, bazaars and mosques of Istanbul on a weeklong stay. 

Enhance your all the ancient and modern wonders on a panoramic bus tour. 

 

About Saba Sultan Hotel 

Appreciate the comfort of a 3-star boutique hotel in the old city area, that’s an ideal 

location for guests who want to experience the cultural and historical heritage of 

İstanbul, as well as discover this historical peninsula.  The 17 ornate rooms each have 

unique designs and Ottoman motifs that reflect the history of the Sultanahment 

area. The rooms feature a private bathroom with shower, mini-bar, individually 

controlled air conditioning, electronic safe, flat-screen TV with cable channels, 

tea/coffee making facilities and sound-proofed windows that can be opened. The 

hotel serves daily breakfast in the dining room, WiFi access is complimentary and you 

can enjoy panoramic views of the Bosphorus and the Sultanahmet area from the 

hotel terrace. 

 
Why you’ll love this trip… 

It’s great value for a highly-rated hotel and flights from Australia! 

Stay within 15 minutes’ walk of Blue Mosque, Hagia Sophia & Topkapi Palace 

Enjoy an extended stay to really explore the great historic city of Istanbul 

 

Travel dates 

2024 & 2025 - See our website for dates & prices. 
 

Departures are subject to confirmation at time of booking. Price may vary depending on 
your travel date. Available dates and current prices will be advised. Conditions apply. 
 

Ask us about upgrading the flights or extending your holiday 

Call our office on 1300 168 910 or email hello@mytravelxp.com 



 

Independent holiday includes: 

International flights – Return economy airfare to Istanbul 
 Fly from Melbourne or Sydney (contact us for other cities) 

Accommodation – 7 nights at Saba Sultan Hotel or similar 
 Standard room, based on twin share 

Meals – Daily breakfasts 

Sightseeing – Istanbul Hop On Hop Off Bus 1 Day Pass (entrance fees not included) 
 All day hop on, hop off bus tour with commentary 

Departs every 45 minutes from 10:00 to 16:45 and includes: 
Sultanahmet   Eminönü 
Karaköy    Galataport 
Dolmabahçe palace  Naval museum 
Beylerbeyi palace  Beşiktaş bazaar 
Taksim square   Şişhane 
Egyptian spice bazaar  Sultanahmet 

 

Package excludes: 
Airport transfers 
Meals & sightseeing not specified in the inclusions 
Personal items, such as drinks, snacks, laundry etc. 
Gratuities for guides, representatives & drivers 
Travel insurance is essential 
Prices are based on twin share, please contact us for single rates 
 
 

Subject to confirmation by airlines, hotels, tour company & local operators. 

Booking conditions & cancellation fees apply. 
 

For more info, call 1300 168 910 or email hello@mytravelxp.com 

 



Affordable Holidays – How do we do it? 

With over 30 years’ in the business, we know the travel industry better than anyone 
and have tracked down the best experiences around the world. We go directly to 
local suppliers to source the best price and holiday for you. Dealing directly with 
local operators is why our holidays are more affordable. We work with reputable 
travel professionals that offer exceptional service and safe travel policies. If you 
think you are paying too much for your travel arrangements, please give us a call, we 
will work hard to find the ideal holiday for you – that’s My Travel Experience! 
 

My Travel Experience is a full-service travel company 
Want flights, car hire, escorted tours, airport transfers, travel insurance & more? 
My Travel Experience offers personalised service and we are not a one-size-fits-all 
travel agency. Our experienced travel consultants can design an itinerary or provide 
a quote for wherever you want to travel and include the travel services that you 
want to pre-book. Plus, we are with you all the way – from your first enquiry, until 
your departure and when you safely return home! 
 

Travel On Demand Pty Ltd trading as My Travel Experience 

 
 

BOOKING CONDITIONS 
 

Please read the following information prior to making your reservation 
 

Our full set of terms and conditions can be viewed and downloaded on our website, or supplied on 
request from our office. We highly recommend you read My Travel Experience booking conditions 

prior to making your holiday reservations. This is the contract under which both parties enter, 
therefore we request that you only make a booking if you agree with these conditions. 

 

This is a summary in brief for our customers: 
 

1. Upon making a reservation with My Travel Experience you will receive a booking form, which 
needs to be filled out and signed to confirm that you agree to the terms and conditions.  

 
2. Your booking will then be confirmed to you in writing and you will be required to pay a 

deposit to hold your reservation.   
 

3. At this time, you must take out travel insurance for your holiday to protect you against any 
unforeseen circumstances.   

 
4. Around 90 days prior to departure you will be asked to make the balance payment for your 

trip (the exact due date for your travel supplier will be advised at the time of booking). 
 

5. 10 days prior to departure you will be sent your travel documents electronically via email. 
 

https://mytravelxp.com/about-us/booking-conditions/


My Travel Experience manages a professional client operating account. All booking payments are 
held securely to pay for your travel services. We do not retain your money and funds are 

distributed promptly to travel service providers, including but not limited to, airlines, tour 
operators, cruise lines and hotels. We are required to pay the providers deposits and final 

payments and in some instances these items are non-refundable. 
 

If you wish to cancel you must notify us of your cancellation in writing.  We will then write to the 
Suppliers to cancel your booking and request a refund (if applicable) for any elements of your 

holiday that are refundable. You will need to make an insurance claim for any travel arrangements 
that are non-refundable. If you have any issues during the refund or cancellation process, you have 

30 days to contact our office in writing to lodge a complaint so an immediate resolution can be 
found for you. 

 
Phone 1300 168 910 

Email hello@mytravelxp.com 

www.mytravelxp.com 
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